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WEATHER REPORT.

Fair, cooler tonight.
Wednesday fair and
warmer.

Calling cards, wed-
ding .stationery, com-nierei- al

stationery and
Job printing to order
at the Last Oregonlan.
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UP TO TUFT

Seattle Citizens Demand
Public Expression of

Opinion.

EXPLAIN CASE FULLY

Tucomu Olymplu and Portland Com-do(- o

ArrungtMnetita to Itwlvo, I'u-r'M- lo

anil Mati(iict President During
1 .fist Duys In Northwest.

Seattle, Wah, Oct. 10. Carrying
on their fight against Federal Judge
Ilanford, who issued an Injunction
ug.ilnst the people In their fight with
the street cur company and leading
to the burning of the Judge in effigy,
ami tho arrest of nine citizen for a
conspiracy against Justice which
Mub.Hcuetilly resulted in a refu-a- l of
the grand Jury to Indict them two
thousand citizens today presented a
petition to President Taft here, tell-
ing him all about the celebrated case
and asking him t i make a full inves-
tigation, concluding by asking him to
make a public expression of his opin-
ion or the stand ho will take In the
case.

Luiii lies President.
Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 10. Klchnrd

Jialllnger, formerly secretary of th
department of the interior, today en-

tertained President Taft at lunch.
This afternoon tho president visited
the navy yards at Hremerton. During
tho morning the president headed a
parade through the principal streets
and delivered an rd dress at City Hall
park. Iist night he delivered an ad-
dress at the armory dealing with rail-
road regulation and defending his ve-
toes of the tariff measures. He ex-
pressed himself as favoring the leas-
ing system of Alaskan coal fields.

Rnnqiict nt Taeomn.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 10. When

President Taft arrives here this eve-
ning he will be greeted by thirty citi-
zens who will tender him a banquet,
plates for which have been charged
at the rate of $3 each. The banquet
was arranged by the chairman of the
board of directors of the Chamber of
Commerce. Tonight the president
will deliver an address at the armory,
later retiring to the Tacoina hotel,
lie will leave tomorrow for Olympla
and Portland and Intermediate points.

Portland Ready for President.
Portland. Ore., Oct. 10. All ar-

rangements for the reception of Pres-
ident Taft and the vast crowds that
are expected to be nn hand to greet
him when he reaches this city to-
morrow, have he n completed by the
committee In ihnrg". ami the police
force. Mr. Taft will arrive in this
city from Olympla at 5 o'clock to-

morrow evening nni will head a pa-
rade though the principal parts of the
city. He will be banqueted nt the
Commercial club and later deliver an
ml dress at the Armory. Hc will nt-te- n,

a reception, given by the Knights
of Columbus and leaves for San Fran- -
Cisco nt i o'clock Thursday morning.

NEW MANAGER IN

TELEPHONE OFFICE

Once again the loenl management of
the Puciflc States Telephone & Tele-
graph company has changed hands,
John Skogmo passing the reins Into
the hands of Edmund Mable. Skogmo
has only been in charge hero for a
couple of months, having been trans-
ferred from linker nnd now has been
promoted to a position In the Spo-
kane office.

Mable, like his predecessor, Is a
young man and has only been In the
west a yenr. He has been Identified
with the telephone company during
that time as nn assistant In the Spo-
kane office, and his transfer to the
management of the local office la a
recognition of his abilities.

di;i'kti:d Portuguese
DRI V TO FRONTIF.Il

Lisbon, Oct. 10. Tho Fortugueso
royalist revolution, tho purpose of'
which was to bring about the down-
fall of the republican government' anil
to restore the deposed King Emanuel
tO' his throne, has failed. Tho mon-
archists nre today being driven to
the frontier. Several hundred have
been captured or killed. Captain
Conceire, the rebel leader, Is en-

trenched near North Itinhens nnd
troops have been sent to dislodge
hi mand his forcs.

Seven Hurt in Kxploslon.
Tellurlde, Colo., Oct. 10. Seven

men were Injured, two seriously yes-
terday In nn explosion of dynamite
that destroyed the shaft house of the
Lewis mine, eight miles from hero,
Tho men were engaged In fighting a
fire In the shnft house when about 20
pounds of , dynamite, unnoticed in tho
excitement, exploded. The injured
men were caught by falling timbers.
Tho property damage is small.

TWO Mi l I I) II V
dyna.mi 1 1: explosion'

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 1(1.

A premature explosion of dy-

namite in the excuvation for the
new $15,000,000 ra'lway sta-
tion hero today. Instantly killed
Edward Donahue, a tamper,
and Joseph llerg, a helper.

FALLS TWENTY-FIV- E

FEETJTO A WELL

Birch Creek Rancher Is
Injured -

Reined by I 'el low Workmen ami
Hushed to Hospital in This City
for Treatment

Falling twenty-fiv- e feet down a
well on his ranch when an old plat-

form covering it gave way, Cus Helky
a well known farmer of the Birch
creek country, had a narrow escape
from death yesterday morning. As it
was he was severely cut anil bruised
and is now confined in St. Anthony's
hospital.

The accident occured at about 10:30
when he was engaged in cleaning out
tho well. One of the boards on the
platform suddenly broke and Mr.
Belky was precipitated to the bottom
of the well. He is a large man,
weighing about 215 pounds, and struck
with great force. His head hit violent-
ly causing several large scalp wounds
and cutting several gashes on his face.

He was rescued immediately by a
fellow workman and hurried over the
ten miles intervening between his
ranch anil this city to the office of
Dr. C. J. Smith. His wounds had
bled profusely and considerable dif-
ficulty was hud In stopping the flow.
A large cut on the top of the Ecalp
one on the forehead and several on
the face had to be closed with several
stitches and the patient was then re-

moved to the hospital where today
he Ls resting easily.

BANK VifRECKER J. R,

WALSH IS PAROLED

Washington. D. C, Oct. 10. John
R. Walsh, the aged Chicago bank
wrecker, who three years ago was
convicted on fifty-fo- counts of 162
Indictments returned against him by
a grand jury for misuse of deposited
funds in iiis bank, for which he was
sentenced to the penitentiary at Leav-
enworth, Ka., was today parolled.

He began bis sentence in March,
1 S0S. and his ageil ifo has worked
continuous y since that time to se-

cure his release.
Official announcement of executive

clemency to the bank wrecker is be-

ing withheld In Washington by the
government officials, ns the parole is
directly co 'dieting with the stand
that was te Ken last May by President
Taft whe.i he refused to liberate
Walsh, saying that to do so would de-

feat the object of the law under
which he was convicted, after Walsh
had robbed hundreds of women, chil-
dren and po r people who had their
all deposited in his Imnk.

Regarding the pnrdon for Walsh,
President Taft at tlint time said:

"A pnrdon for Walsh would defeat
the object of the law and present a
demoralizing difference between the
punl.-hmCi- that la meted out to the
ordinary criminal vftiose adverse cir-
cumstances naturally led him to com-
mit a crime, and one whose position
In society should make him the
strongest In the restraint against a
violation of the law.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IS
CALIFORNIA ISSl'K TODAY

San Francisco. Calif., Oct. 10. San
Francisco and all California is today
greatly excited over the election
which submit to the voters the pro-
position of an- - amendment to the
state constitution to extend suffrage
to women citizens of the nnd the
adoption of tho Initiative, referendum
and recall.

More than two thousand women
are today working energetically at
the poPs, looking after the interests
of tho suffragettes and distributing
their literature.

Steamer Destroyed.
Seattle, Wash., Oct'. 10. The

steamer Perdlta, owned by the Pugct
Sound Navigation company, was de-

stroyed today on th sound between
Ludlow and Gamble. The steamer
was on her regular run when the fires
broke out. It Is reported no lives
were lost.

"St. 1onJs" Commissioned.
Premerton. Wash, Oct. 10. Tho

protected cruiser St. Louis was today-pu-t

into commission ns the third ship
of tho Taclflc reserve squadron. Sho
had been out of commission for more
than two years.

: Tiinio nniwr mrmn maim
; lumvu uiiL iiilmiuu nunm
i ITALIANS BACKj IS IN REVOLT

I

Make First Decisive Re- -

sist nee Ag a'r.st the In- -

vaders.

M0RETR00PSENR0UTE

Gi riimny Hosciils of Am-

erica n Press Thut She Is Heson-slhl- o

for War Now Hoinjr Vas'l in
Dispute Over TriMii(an Territory,

Chiiisho. Switzerland, Oct. 10. The,
first decisive repulse to the Italian
forces that have invaded Tripoli, since
the declaration of war by Italy against
Turkey, according to dispatches re-

ceived here today, occurred this
morning win. n a force of marines
from the Italian fleet in the harbor,
landed and started to march inland.

'1 ho Turkish forces, supported by
a body of Arabs, chased the invaders
lack to the gatiM of the city where
the retreating I'allans took refuge
under the protecting fire of the guns
of tho fieet in the harbor.

The big projeeti'es, fired from the;
warships, caused tho pur.-uin-g Turks
and .Vabs to retreat.

Mor(. Troos Dispatched,
London, Oct. 10.- - --Dispatches re-

ceived here today from Naples say
that twenty Italian transports sailed
today for Syracuse where they will be
Joined by a second fleet of transports,
all loaded' with Italian troops, for. a

expedition in:o the Tripolitan
territory. The belief prevails he're
that the sending of more troops into
tho disputed territory means that real
war is soon to begin between the two
belligerent countries.

Disclaims War Kcsponsibillty.
Herlin, Oct. 10. Positively declin-

ing to accept the responsibility for the
Turkey-Italia- n war. directly or Indi-rec.l- y,

and its e consequences,
the Herman government today ex-

pressed sin prise at the stand which it
believes the American press has ta-
ken over the war. Hi-- h officials said
the government is to
barn that the American press held
Germany's poli'ieal aspirations re-

sponsible for the war and sny Ger-
many declines to accept any such

Italian CruJ-cr- s Destroyed.
Loudon, Oct. 10 Unconfirmed re-- pi

rts are current in official cire'es to-

day to the effect that two Italian
( rui.-or-s were destroyed by submarine
l iini-- off l enghasi and that two Ital-
ian torpedo boat destroyers nut the
same fate at Derna.

MAN A XI) WOMAN FOUND
DEAD OX TDK HEACH

Santa Cruz. Calif, Oct. 10. Work-
ing on a murder theory the authori-
ties here are today endeavoring to
find the murderer and establish the
Identity cif an aged man and a youn?
woman, whose bodies were found on
the beach here. The man's head had
been severed from the body, while it
is considered pos-iLl- e that the wo-
man met her death by drowning.

McKay creek comes forward with
a story that rival-tha- t

of the roping of the chicken
thief last week by young Frank
Smith of this city in the element of
the While engaged in

practicing Round-U- p feats on the
reservation near McKay creek last
Sunday, four boys suddenly came up-

on two deer, evidently frightened
down out of the timber,, gave chase
on the'r horse and after four hours
suceeeded in bringing the'in to e arth
with their .lassoes. Drawing theeir
knives they iju'ckly cut the throats
of their captives and returned home
In triumph trailing their victims in
t lie dust.

This is the story brought to the city
this morning by Dan Shaw, prominent
rancher of McKay creek, and which
he avers lo be absolutely true. To a
number of loe-a- l people today he

the sensational chase and
capture In detail.

The boys have been in the habit,
he says, since the Hound-U- p, of
mounting their ceiwponles nnd prac-
ticing feats which they saw pcrform- -
cd nt the frontier show. Last Sunday
while engaged in this emulation of
the wild west celebrities, they sudden-
ly espied the two stragglers from the
forest, und with yells and whoops ot
delight, dashed In pursuit.

Mest Exciting Clinvc.
Dy the description given bv Mr.

Shaw, no English fox hound was never
more exciting than this chase of ven

Government Asks Permis
sion to Send Troops

ThroughJ. S.

FEDERALS IN A TRAP

l'lirhtinir Dcftoratcly Against Over
whelming; Odds of Indians South- -

mi Territory in Hands of Rcvolu-- i
liouists and Government Worried.

Mexico City, Mex , Oct. 10. So

complete'- - have the insurgent Indians
gained control througnout the state
of Moreles that the Mexican govern-
ment has found U necessary to take
dr.istic measures t) uppress the rev-
olution and todaya request was sent
to the United States government, ask-
ing permission to d.spatch Mexican
fe ienil troops through American ter-
ritory, via Kl Pas , Texas and No-nr.l- i-

, Aiiz, st they can reach the
si en! of the rebellion in the vicinity
of Sinalou, as quickly as is possible.

A report received by the govern-m- t
nt today from Puebla state that

the federal forces at that place have
been caught in a trap by a large body
of Zapatausla Indians and that a bit-t- -r

battle is being waged in which
the federals are getting the worst of
it.

Several battles have been f ught
by the revolutionists and the small
bands of federal troops, and in most
of them the federal 'roons have been
u fcated or put to flight.

An official report, however, states
that in a battle fought a few days
ago in northern Mexico, resulted in a
victory for the federals. Thirty reb-
els are reported to have been slain
and more than sevenly wounded. This
battle occurred near Chiapa de Corzo.

The outoreak in southern Mexico
is also reported to be ' assuming
alarming proportions and in every
conflict, according to the reports, the
revolutionists have proven more than
equal to the force of the govern-
ment.

WILL OBSERVED

Thursday will be Columbus Day, the
nnmveisaiy of the occasion on which
Christopher Columbus first set eyes
on the American continent, and it will
be observed in the state of Oregon as
a holiday, by virtue of an act of the
last legislature and the approval of
Governor West. The day will be ob-
served here in Pendleton by the clos.
ins "f the schools and all public offi-o- s.

The banks have not vet decld- -
eo whether or not they will pull their!
blinds.

Superintendent Landers of the pub-
lic schools announced today that each
school in the city would probably have
programs tomorrow In celebration of
the in order that the pu-
pils might be properly impressed with
the debt which the world owes to the
great Italian explorer.

ison. Over fences and ditches, down
long lanes, across stubble fields and
summer fallow, pursued and pursuers
went, the former sometimes being as
far ns three miles in the lead. Hut
with the true spirit ef the cowboy.
the young horsemen urged their
steeds on and never once though, of
Riving up the chase.

The light foote-- deer repeatedly
leaped over fences and with each
leap wideMied the distance between
them and their pursuers for the po-
nies of the boys would hesitate be-
fore clearing the barriers before
mem. i tie day was very warm, it
will be remembered, and the deer
were very fat, and. at the end of the
four hours they were almost exhaust-ii- ,

while the horses, though far from
being still fresh, were able to race
along at good speed.

15ei and Knifo Tliem,
Finally the boys drew near the

panting fugitives and their lariats be-
gan te; circle about their heads and
finally the nooses shot out and cir-
cled about the heads of the deer.
Jerked from their fee't, the little ani-mu- N

lay still anil the boys quickly
plunged their knives Into their throats
and. let out the life blood. When the
death struggles were all over, the boys
remounted and retraced their way to
their homes, dragging the carcasses
of their kill behind them. And now
the families In the Immediate vicin-
ity of the chase are sinking ther
teeth in the tender viands of fresh
venison.

JUVENILE MIMICS OF ROUND-U- P STARS

ROPE TWO DEER AFTER EXCITING CHASE

scnsationnly.

BE

anniversary

Iitll.DING I 'A 1.1 S;
MANY I51il.ll.YI I) DEAD.

Lost on, Mass.. Oct. 10. A
six story building at the corner
Hanover and Rat'ery streets, in
this city, collapsed this after- -
noon and while not known for
sure, it. is believed that several
peop'e were killed.

m ffl m
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OF HORSE

Jjjpy ACQUitS HilTl After

rour Hours

Convict Drought From Pciiitcntiurj'
To Testify is Impeached a Dozen
Times.

John Spain, pronounced the eham
pion broncho buster of the Northwest
at the recent Hound-L'p- , Hank th

and Zibe Morse, two other per-
formers during the September show,
were tViis morning declared not guilty
of the crime of horse stealing by a
jury in Union county, the verdict be-

ing reached alter a deliberation of
four hours. This was the substance
or a message received this afternoon
from La Grande.

The three well known cowboys were
arrested several months ago and
charged with rustling horses and the
state had constructed a careful case
against them. For the purpose of con-
victing them. Hoy Lund, a convict,
was brought from Salem and made
damaging testimony against the ac-

cused, but later, when the defense
took the stand, Lund was impeached
a dozen times. The case drew to a
close last night with impassioned ar-
guments by Prosecuting Attorney
Ivanhoe and Attorney Cochran for the
defense.

HOTEL l'EOPI E CIIAItGFD
WITH IilltMNti PLACE

Portland, Ore. Oct. 10. Charged
wi ll arson, in connection with the de-

struction tif the eigh room hotel Sac-re- y

in South Portland this morning,
which endangered the lives M twenty
sleeping occupants, F. E. Ulm, pro-

prietor of the hotel, and his wife, were
this morning taken Into custody by
the police. The couple had recently
acquired the ownership of the hos-
telry and had in ured the contents
for $1300. The l'ir. started in a
clothes closet.

Ak Paymasters Arrest.
San Francisco, Cal f.. Oct. 10. A

wireless telegram was today received
by the San Francisco police chief
from Admiral Thomas, commanding
the Pacific fleet requesting him to
arrest Paymaster Charles Gibbons for
a shortage in his accounts.

FAVOR WILSON TO

RUN FOR PRESIDENT

That seven out of eight democrats
of Oregon are at this time favorable
to the nomination of Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson ns the democratic candi-
date for president next year is the
statement of Uert E. Haney. chair-
man of the democratic state central
committee for Oregon who was here
last evening.

Mr. Haney dropped off In Pendleton
vesti relay afternoon whi'o en route
home from a trip to Li Grande. While
here he visited with Will M. Peter-
son, democratic coun y chairman, and
though not upon a political mission,
talked interestingly of politics and
politician,.

Mr. Haney did not say that he him-
self was aelveicating the nomination
of Governor Wilson, that question not
having been asked h'ni. but he was
frank in placing the Wil-o- strength
in Oregon at a high figure.

He attributes the WiNon strength
largely to the visit the New Jersey
governor made to Oregon last spring
and his staunch advocacy of the fea-

tures of the Oregon system with the
cxee p.tion of the recall of judges.

Winel Dries lliver.
Klamath Falls. Ore. Oct. 10. As

the result of an unpreced-Mvc- wind
storm yesterday, the waters of Link
river were blown bae-- into upper

'Klamath lake leaving thousands of'
f'sh f lounde-rin- o'l the river bed,
lodple-s- . Where ten feet of wateT

.usually, flows from the river Into the
canal which supplies power for the
electric pght plant, people walked.
The wind did considerable damage in
this city.

Women Injiovd In Fire.
Mansfield. Ohio. Oct 10. Nine

women were injured, one fatally late
yesterday. In the elestruetion of the
milinery store of Rich A McCoy by an
explosion of natural gas in the base- -

tnent. Fire. which followed the ex-

plosion trapped a score or more wo-

men in the wrecked building, but all
' were rescued.

SHE
6E GENERAL

Vnaiiroad tmpioyes tseinq

STEAL1,MANYREP0RTEDREADY

Sounded On Proposition
to Walkout.

Grand Trunk and Pacific Hailroutl
Shopmen Leave Jobs and May Sooil
Im Followi-- d by Trainmen State-

ments Isswd are Conflicting.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 10. Members
of the striking federation of shopmen
on the Han nan lines in this city
have received letters from Oakland,
California, strikers, today asking them
to ascertain the sentiment among all
classes of railroad employes, with the
exception of the engineers ond con-
ductors, on the proposition of calling
a general strike.

The letter states that the railroad
men in San Francisco, Oakland and
o:her California cities have been
sounded out and it is found that they
are all willing to go out on strike.

The situation here and at other
strike centers, s:o far as can be ascer-
tained, is unchanged.

Engincx. oins Dead.
San Francisco," Calif , Oct. 10. Sec-

retary John Scott, of the striking fed-
eration of shopmen of the Harriman
lir.es, in a statement which he gave
out today, declares that the railroad
company's engines are daily going
dead by the dozens and that the com-
pany Ls now despeyitely in need of
strikebreakers which are not forth
coming, as so far only a limited num-
ber of unskilled men have appeared
for employment to fill the places ot
the strikers.

On the other hand the railroad com-
pany announces that large numbers
of men are being employed each day
and the railroads are not suffering in
the least from the strike.

Canadians strike.
Winnepeg, Canada, Oct. 10. All

machinists employed by the Grand
Trunk Pacific railway company,
throughout eastern Canada, today laid
down their tools and walked out on
strike, because the company had re-

fused their demands for higher wag-
es. It is reported that the trainmen,
employed by the company, may take
the same action at any moment, in
sympathy with the machinists and tie- -

jup ev.rp train on the road In this
section of Canada. The machinists
demand an increase of fifteen cents
per hour.

Suspect Arre-tcd- .

CentraVu. Wash, Oct. 10. L. E.
Young, a blaeksmith at Adna. was
arrested here following an investiga-t;o- n

of the burning to death of Sirs.
O. L Santhuff in fire that destroyed
the Plymouth hotel and other build-
ings at Adna Sunday night. There is
evidence, the nuthoritie-- assert, that
the woman was murdered and the
fire started to conceal the crime.
Young's connection with the case Is
based on statements that he had been
corresponding with 'he woman who
came here from Auburn last Satur-
day and rented the hotel.

Young asserts that he spent Sunday
night in his room. He said that he
had el inne r at 6 o'clock with Mrs.
Santhuff and her husband.

Young says that after dinner he
went home and was not awakened un-
til he heard the cry of fire. Santhuff
his not been found.

Young is a Frenchman 60 vears
old.

Manniivr W illiams Weds.
Portland. Ore., Oct. 1. Nick Wil-l.am- s.

manager of the Portland team
ir. the Northwestern basball league,
was married here yesterday to Miss
Leonora Pferdner of this ci'v.

Kodgvrs UeviimiN.
Springfield. Pis.. Oct 10. Rodger

asci n.le.l at V It en route f r Kan- -
sas I'ity. following the Chicago tind
Alton tracks.

BOY FATALLY SHOT

BY HIS FATHER

Newport. eii, ict. While out
bear hunting about four miles north-
east of this c ity. Jerome Young acci-
dentally shot and k t'e'd Fred, his

s in. Young had climb-
ed a tree to take a look around and
was elescending when his :!i:.H rifle)
caught on a limb and was discharged
the builet struck his son. who stood
undertitath the tree, in the abdomen,
passed through his body and made
its ex t through the spine, making a
feari'ut and deadly wound. The grief-stricke- n

parent hurried the wounded
boy to the Monterey hotel about two
miles distant and the point,
for assistance. A tele phone mo-sag-

to this place brought out a physician
and the mother, who arrived Just as
the led was breathing his last. He was
conscious long enough to recognize)
his mother before he died.


